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Pourteonth Year No 4014

AMUSEMENTS

VTATIONAL TJIEATHE

UllAND OPENING HKABON 1SH1 AND Hi
Durlns llio vacation tlio house has been ncwl

jmpercu ii
stereo

THltEr
tho scnaon will lo Inaugurated bytlio Jcoplos
Cliolco iitul Worlds 1amous

Harlow Wilson lrlmroso Wests
MAMMOTH MINSTRELS

llcorgnnlzcu and enlarpea for t lie season of
Everything New Novel lteflnol ami El eganl

Courtlnir Criticism Deft Ing Competition
An organization without u parallel In tho history

u uiiiiniiLiaj
llox liect for snlo or ncnts ill open Monday

September 6
Monday Sept 12 JENNIE IEE as JO

A ONERS BUMMBB OARDCN

Tho regular Concert Benson will close next Bat
urday Evening Mcntombor 10

TEMLKuS VIENNA LADIES ORCHESTRA

w 111 open for it brief season

TUESDAY HKITEM11ER IS
NO CONCERT ON MONDAY si7

sUMMER THEATOn COMIQUB

Monilay September S Nightly ntul Tuesday and
Friday Matinees

Tho Event oftlioHeuson
JIAR11Y MINER8 COMEDY FOUR CONBOI

IDATED MIIOWH
Murphy and Mack Murphy and Hlmnnoii Car

rloHunln Vnljcnn Cool llurgess tho Jlrcnnons
Captain Liable lllfly Carter Frank Lewis the Je-
romes

¬
tho Little Four tho best Hpeclalty bill of

J09usn concluding with
MVIUKYH DREAM

TJRIVEIVS BUlfMai JUOHT CONCERTS

liLs beautiful cosy garden nrc nightly attC10
oy lovers or music and mirth and by tlioso need-
ing relaxation after business hours

Attractions engaged
MESSRS MAAS AND DREW

Mr Lew RAKER Messrs JAEOER nnd IE
TROLA Mr II JAEOER nnd the Marine Rand

NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION se3

EXCURSIONS

AST OPPORTUNITIES

VISIT OUCOi
9

UN FALIi
The steamer MARY WASH1NHTON will leave

her wharf for Occoquan on tho following ilajs
only wcunesuny epi ii nuuuay piepr ii iiion
day Sept 12 ami Wcdnesda Wept it
Si

Saturday Sept 10 last trip to
prlngs Faro roundtrlp 10c
Musfaand dancing on all trips

Vernon

excent
IX H RANDALL Manager

20TH ANNUAL FAIRTHE OK T1IK

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Or MONTGOMERY COUNTY

I Will bo held at

II I

111

1

THE FAIR OROUNDS ROCKVILLE MD
HElTEMHER 7th 8ti AND Oth INST

Trains leave Washington fill nnd 1ft ft m tnd
w leave Rockvllle returning nt JV and C33 p m

Speclnl train on Thursday and Frldny ut 1130
lenvlng Rockvlllo at r p m

Round trip Including admission to Fair Orounds
tlQQ HeS M

Din 10 LOWER CEDAR F8INT

THEFINEST RESORT ON THE TOTOMAC

Crabbing Fishing Roatlmr Salt water Ilathlng
rcw jniiuu iuus ana niioisifiy

j

At

sea

Tho lino nnd fust steamer

jr w TacoiuiEsoisr
will run every dny Including Buiulnjs untllmld
dlo of September Katnrdajs excepted leaving
tho companys wlinrf foot of Sixth sireetnt 830 a
m sharp arriving at LOWER CEDAll POINT
nt 12 JO p in leaving ntOjOwlUrecicli Washington
at 10 p in

MeuU furnUhcd on boat and grounds nt GO cents
rirst clasii Ilras3 nnd String Hands en

gaged lor tho season on tho boat nnd
at tho Point Flrstclnss nccimmodatlons De
HghtAil time Positively no Improper persons al-

lowed
¬

on the bont or grounds Oillccrs w 111 be sta-
tioned

¬

at both tn refuse admittance to such
For tho accommodation of visitors checks will

be given for parcels left nt tlio Point lor safe keeinIng
are BO cents round trip children under

years of age half price
Martlcs wlshlm- - to innkenrrangementsfnrexcur

sions io ixiwer ueuar Ioini w ill apply on the boat
iat offlco of St James Hoterenna nvenuc

Mount

Sundav

places

twelve

oi
aui

Norfolk and FortressMonixw

Steamer Lady of the Lako
J Loaves Blxth strcelwhari

Monday Wednesday Frlday53op ml
Tflceta und Staterooms can be secured at ofllce

ALFRED WOOD Becrctary
my7 h 61S Fifteenth street

The Packet Boat Gen M C Meigs
can bo chartered at any time for tho Great Falls
Apply to

JOHN T SOmUVENER
Aqueduct Urldge
Georgetown I C

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This favorlto resort w 111 ho OPENED JUNE 1st
and Closed October loth Information as tn rooms
and terms of board mny bo obtained until June 1st
atthoNatlonal Hotel Washington aRer Juno 1st
at Fauquier Springs Vn

F TENNY it CO Proprietors
t

EDUCATIONAL

i

t

DUSINESS COLLEGE comer
of Seventh and Lntreets educates soiih nnd

daughters fur leul life lliulness courso com
prlsis Penmanship Hpelllug tho English Lan ¬

guage Correspondence lluslness Arithmetic
Bluglo mid Double Entry Ilookkeeplng lluslness
Practice Political Economy Cosimerclnl Law
nnd Lectures 011 IIuMiicki awl Jillilcs Day andEveiilngSessloiis BcboIaMIcyenrbeginsMoiKlay
August JD A valiiablii pamphlet containing mieloqueut address to tlio students on Elements ol
Success by Jnines AGnrlleld and a Irllmto to
BradnntCHof ripenccrlan College by Hen rranVIs
jC Walker and also full Information concerning
tho college will bo sent free by mall upon applica
tion or iiiii- lid obtained at tho college otllce
HENRY OSPKN0EII Principal
A MPKNCKH Vlce Prlncliml

jtoose

Mrs BAllV
null

FOR THE LATEST BEST SHIRT OUT

GET ONE OF
DUBREUIL BROS

Scratch Pocket Shirts
ONLYtltAT

H II EtLEltV COS Solo AKonta
Ilia F STREET NW ley

DEMONGEOT te OO
Importers ol HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUM
EHIES Ladles and Gents Hulmork reudy mndti
and to order Kail doUuliilne Instantaneous HairDye Ostrich 1entheru PrepnredDj s and Curlisl
Tlio most complete business of the kind tills sldoot New York 018 Ninth st npp U H Pat Oil

A SPIXIAL LOT OF THE REST

HEADY MIXED DPAINTS
FOR 133 PER GALLQN AT

D SHANAHANS Paint Store
ItHU PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE ngO

I W- - F-- IB ADyCEEl
005 NEW YORK AVENUEiliCBlres to lnfurin his friends anil customers ho lias

iviuuti u 10111s new store u New vorK nventtu
nlicraliowlllcoiitlnuoihn
buslueni In nil Its brunches nugW

The Evening Oeitio
SPECIAL NOTICES

tf2jpNOTIOn TO TAXPATHHB

Orr icicdr OniLKLTnn ii Taxkh
lIHTllICTOKCMTMIItA

WAHiiiNciTnvHeut n imlTnx pajerKnrelicreliv notlllml tlmt tlmplilct containing the liiii ofllnpulcl taxes for thojii viKMiK juiiu iroi ami niner nwcwimentft
1 iiiiirrrnrM nas oecn printed

nt
ana Hint n copy thcrenr u 111 ho delivered to anytnx paycr applying therefor this nnice as pro ¬

3 1877vided by Actai Congress approved MarchJly order of tho Coinmliwloners I v
eVlnfrl3w

Attestl JOHN V Pfintf
Collector Taxes Ii 0

iJtoiDIAMOND POINTBDMAOKINNONPBN
tho moati ilurahlolniply constrtictcdnnbest Invented taking precedence or nil later Iml

unions BoldbyOcolt Herrlck agent to Fur
RC1

jogttoOEOnOBTOWN UNIVBllBITY

THE SCHOOL OF LAW

InSt10tm oflsSI M WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 8 ot 0 oclock In tho evening

Regular courso of two years IlltJ-- Dollars per
annum Iost Clrndunta course Twcnty llvo llol
lars

Circulars at Morrisons and Angllms or apply to
WM II DENNIS Secretary

tiHt 815 rstnw Washington City

stfl Ot

vpjnotiod is HEnuny given that theJV partnership lntcly subsisting betweenHenry Ieterscn and Henry Alichweoof this city
In tho keeping or nnloon nnd bar at tho corner of
4 street and Ienna avenue northwest unrtertlio II rm name of Ieterscn A Alscliwee was ills--
WlllW Ml Milt I llm Af Ulinlnmlna lal I

1 Vvl vi l OM V Jllll- -
tual consent Alldebts due and owlngto said Arm
muuuuiivimiuj nuii A vursen ana mi cie-
nianils on Rnln nnrtneratilt nra fa hn until K 11
he continuing the limlnem In the future unilcr tho
ikiii iiuiiiuiiiiuniyje oi nciiry IeiersenHKNHY 1KTEltSEN

My friends and the genernl public will find mo
nj the old place cor 4 street nnd Ienna avenuealways ready to minister to them comfort withthe choicest of liquors nnd the latest nnd best the

ses eodtf
19 H A HALL JUSTICE OF THE PEACEATsIiNfiTAiiv inmrin

Has niOyed from Lo Droit Jliilldlng to oio F
livvuninirr JilinuiiiK nil IHil

rrmm onirtnr rut mam
wnsrKhnTbenmr

A Prmrrir iin i tf VMlo Ormiu Voice
Ylnll - t I -- L t t flllS- Imi fct nuruii rin mr pruciict
jj toaEAT DAROAINS

TRUNKS AND HARNESS
The largest assortment In tho city of fine quality

Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Folio Kino nnrt Pack-ing
¬

Trunks Ladles nnd Mens Satchels and Travcling Mags Vockctbooks Shawl fetrflps etc nt thoestablished manufactory of
K KNEESSI

42i SEVENTH 8TNWopp Odd Fellows Hall
Orer ISO Different Ktjlts and Sixes of Trunks on

litnd
REPAIRINO Trunks Hags nnd Harneia Re¬

paired promptly nnd thoroughly at low rates by
ilrst clnss workmen Jeaio

SODA WATER 6 CENTS
GRANULATED ICE

WM B ENTWISLES rHARMAOY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

1UHK DRUGS AND CHEMICALS aU
tLA PltlNOESS

Istlictiarne of our now
f CENT CIGAR

11 is mo icst Cigar yet offered for tho money
arCKLE8 CALIFORNIA CIOAR STORE

No 1011 Pe nun Aye bet Tenth nnd Eleventh nts
IF YOU WANT THB VERY NICEST

Hread huvntm NIW HntTTTT t iB
sure to please For sale by nil llrst class Grocersand wholesale by

W It TENNEYdBONS
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats HaystrawUc

CAPITOL MILLS
i West Washington D C

C SnELEaTRIOrTY TOB WONDERFUL CURlifBJ ATIVE AGENT
DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 142B New
ork Avenue cures Catarrh Ilronchltls Diseases

of Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural-gia
¬

Rheumatism Paral sis and all Nervous Com- -
ulalnts

Consultation free mrl K

g5aNATIONAL UNIVERSITY
LAW DEPARTMENT CATALOGUES nro now
ready and may beobtalued or the Secretary

WJ NEWTON
nu27 tr too Seventh street
JgcoTHE CELLULOID TRUSS

Tliat never rusts never breaks never wears out
unujauilHi lliuilllll no worn wiuio Dnining 13
for sale nt CHAS FLSCHERs 023 Seventh St
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
the wants of lady patrons

flCXoFREDKTREUND CATERER ANdcoWSB FEOTIONER
702 Ninth street n w nMli lnna TA nMim nn1
Straw berries constnntlv on band ap27

IF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
AHO0 Fevers Ague nnd Fevers RIllous Fevers
fnilftWiriMUWJSclt 0 tho season takeUROWNINGU HITTEnSand vnnwlll nrplv ncapo tliem
5BROraiNGS BITTERS have been In use for
uvi r wuvt i earn una no person was over Known
tO liaVO ClllllS Or hlllntlH ffVm Wlilln lllnir flnABitters Fur Sale bv ill llirirlslM nnl friwwiru i ntmy-- v vwnil- -

BROWNING A MIDDLETON
PR9VJUETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

e6 Pennsylvania Ayenttd
WB RESPECTFULLY INVITB THB LAdiM tn rail nml prnmlnA aii flnn Imimri

ed goods r
W T BALDU8 Pharmacist

Cor Fenasylvanla live and Nluetcentli street

jjjgrcSTOVED FUHNACBS RANOES c
Tin plates sheetlron work llreplacestovesranges
furnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting and nil
kinds of tlii work promptly attended ro Scudyour order to

n II 0 BOUIfl
019 Eleventh st 11 w near F tl

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

CANOPY UMBRELLAS
For Carriage Phaeton nnd Wagon from 175 to 53

STINEMETZS HAT STORE
1237 TENNA AVE next to CorUtli street

augH

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military nnd citizens wear at all prices

SOLAR HATS S0LA1UIELMETS

WILLETT 3e ItTJOFFBOS PENNSYLVANIA AV1X Je5
JOaEJCN BOQIJBS

Manufacturer and Repairer ol
SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
BPl g OIO 1 street northwest

HARDWARE

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
FOR THE SEASON

25 Feet HoseOompletewith Nozzle 275
LAWN MOWERS LAWN SPRINKLERS

WIRE SCREENS and tho Celebrated

Adams Westlake Oil Stoves
Catalogues and Prleo Lists Furnished on appli ¬

cation

SAML R GITTINGS
l7 II U PENNA AVENUE

KEEPS SHIRTS
437 SEVENTH STREET NORTIIWUST BE

TWEEN 1 AND 14

O P BURDETTE Sole Agent
437 SEVENTH ST NORTHWEST Iyl3

HOUSE PAINTING and DECORATIONS
Eviry Variety

Fart lUUrhl Good Work It Uoitirtt Proei
MAONIOHOL418 TentliHtreet Northwest next his Ofllce

GEO RYNEAL JR
Wholesale anil Retail Dealer In

PAINTS OIMWININWANIIPLATl GLASSLAMP GOODS int AllTIHTO ANDWAX FIXIXEH
Kevut1 hi- - N Odd reCo HalllelJ d Washington I c

WIRE CLOTH FOR WINDOW AND DOOB
KCREENH at

F BOHNUIDUR it SONS
Cor Eighteenth at and Pennsylvania a euue

WASHINGTON D 0 THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 8 1881

THE PRESIDENT

How He Progresses at the Seashore

The DoctorsProfess to be Sat-
isfied

¬

A Split in tho Modicaf Staff

Barnes Reyburn and Wood-
ward

¬

Eotiro

The - nt Klbcroii
Tlio first illlV of tlio lrcslilnntn tnlinii n

nt Klbcrouwas not altogether n linnpy one
Tho lioat was Intcnso during tho afternoon
and tho patient wis more or Icsunflcctcu hy
It As shown by tho evening bulletin tho
tcmncrnturo of his room rosotoOl This
Vtns much warmer thnn liU nimrtra of
Wasliingtou were nt any tlmo after tho
cooling apparatus was set to work Tho
ovcnlng bulletin was as follows

J p m Notwithstanding tho excep-
tional

¬

boat tho thermometer In bis bed-
room

¬

roso to 01 at MiO this afternoon
there was a breeze most of the day so that
tho President was comparatively com-
fortable

¬

Ho has taken bis nour-
ishment

¬

regularly and has slept nt in ¬

tervals during tho day At 1215 p in bis
pulso was 114 temperature 081 respira-
tion

¬

18 Binco then there lias been somo
nsooi temperature though less thanycs
tcsday and tho pulso has somewhat
diminished In frequency At tho ovcuing
dressing tho appeatimco of tlio wound was
favorable At present his pulse hlOS j tern
perfiturP lOlj respiration ih

riie Retirement ot fiirco TtociorH
Tho nbovo was stgucd by livo of the sur ¬

geons Dr Agnew being absent but it was
subscquontlynscortnincd thatDrs Itoyburu
Ilarncs nnd Woodward had signed the last
bulletin on tho Presidents caso having
Immediately after Its lsiituico Withdrawn
from tho corps of attending surgeons Iu
matlons that their withdrawal would soon
occur havo been repeated from tlmo to time
and tho stories havo been published in sov
cralpromincut Journals Diligent inquiry
yesterday developed the facts In tho mut-
ter

¬

which aro substantially as follows
Previous to leaving Washington after

It bad been determined to rcmovo Presi ¬

dent Oarfield to Long Hranch it appears
that the President asked Ills wlfo if all tho
attendlug surgeons were going along Mm
Garfield replied that slio presumed they
wcro Tho President then expressed nu
opinion tho effect of which was that ho did
not see why that was necessary Further
dlbcusslon on the subject brought out tlio
Presldeuto wishes and tho withdrawal of
tbo threo gentlemen named is tho result

Dr Bliss stated last night in response to
questions bearing on tho matter that tlicro
was no ciittso for tbo withdrawal or retire-
ment

¬

of tho surgeons beyond tho fact that
it was tho desiro or whim of a very sick
man nnd as tho President had entertained
tho idea that a fewer number of physicians
could manage his caso as well as tho num-
ber

¬

heretofore cmraucd unon it it was do
sired by Mrs Garfield that his wishes bo
complied with Tho Doctor stated further
that tho best feeling prevailed among tho
cntiro corps of surgeons and that tho retire-
ment

¬

of Ilarucs Hcyburn and Woodward
would not In any manner affect the in
timacy which bail grown up between them
since tlio President was shot After the
wish of tho President was made known to
ono of tho attending surgeons in Washing ¬

ton by Mrs Gnrfiold consultation took
ilaco resulting in its referenco to Dr

tiutr wiiu u view iu uiHuiuiug ins opin-
ion

¬

as to tho belt mode of procedure
Dr Acnow lecommciidcil tlmt tho 1hkI

dent 10 requested to namo tho stirccotis ho
was desirous of rctainlngiu charge of his
case which was none ur lillss It ap ¬

pears objected to assuming tho cntiro re-
sponsibility

¬

of removing tbo President to
Long Branch and consented that tho cntiro
uumnor oi surgeons suouiti accompany tho
patient thither A compromise was then
effected which was that all the surccons
should go to Long Branch with tlio Presi
dent nnd on their arrival or as 60011 after
as possiuio 8U0111U retire

TIiIn MomiIusn Itiilletin
EiniuiON Sept 8830 a 111 At tbo

morning examination mado at 8 o clock tho
Presidents pulso was 101 temperature
087 respiration 18 llo was restless nnd
wukeful during tho early part of tho night
but after midnight ho slept well until
morning Ills general condition appears
inoro encouraging

D W BLIE3

Frank It Hamilton--

It will bo obsQivctl that tbo abovo is
signed by but two of tho doctors showing
that Barnes Keyburn and Woodward have
letircd from tho case

Pretty Well Thin Jtornliifr
Special Dlspntch to tho Evkninci Ciiitic

Long Branch Sept 8 Tho President
Is pretty well this morning although tho
intcnso heat bioko his sleep a good deal
during tlio night andmiulohlin restless and
nervous Under all tho circumstances tho
Presidents symptoms this morning arc re ¬

garded as very favorable Tho parotid
gland und tho wotiudiiro about in tho sama
condition as lcportcd yesterday There
Wii a rumor hero that tho patients lungs
bad become affected but tbo doctors wiy
this morning that these organs aro all right
Thoy admit that tho lungs required tho
most vigilant nttentlon as they would bo
tho ncAt point of attack in caso of an un-

favorable
¬

change
Cheerful nnd Clintty

Tho doctors and attendants who wcro at
the Presidents bedside this morning cny
tlmt ho is cheerful and chatty Ko ato for
breakfast tho leg of a partrldgo and with
apparent relish Tlio Prcbidents mind is
reported to bo perfectly clear Ho fakes a
deep interest in cm rent nfTiiirs and is fully
alivo to what is going on But tho weather
is against him and no very great impiove
incut is oxpectvd until cool weather sets In
Although all tho information is that tho
President is doing well It is admitted that
his condition is still such that grave com ¬

plications nro llablo to nriso nt any mo-
ment

¬

Tlio Itctlrciiiont or the Doctor
Noxt to tho Presidents condition tlio

inatu topic of conversation hero is the re-

tirement
¬

of Doctors Barnes Woodward and
Iloyburn from tlio caso That thoy would
lotiro bus been whispered about for two
days but theio was no confirmation until
last night All tho retiring doctors
left Long Branch to day Tho explana

ryrTWTCgrjLygfWf

tion of tlio mutter mado hero Is that
tlio President did not want so many
doctors that tbo prosenco of so
many of them about his bcdsldclmado him
feel very much worse Tho chango was
niiogotncr tlio result ofn whim of tho Pres
idents and it is absolutely denied that
there was any lack of harmony among tho
doctors Tho retired Burgeons evidently
fcol soio over tho matter although thoy try
to keep up an nppoaranco of indifference
Mrs Garfiold It is said was tlto main causo
of tho change Tlioro is u minor hero this
morning that tho consulting surgeons will
bo dropped assooii as tho President shows
signs of decided improvement aud that Dr
Bliss will tako tho responsibility of manag ¬

ing tho caso himself
Dr Agnow is expected hero to morrow

Warren S Young will for tho present act
m tho Presidents ntirso Mrs IMsou Is
completely worn out and basgono to Ocean
Urovo lor a season of rest Tho record of
tho Presidents caso whlcti has been In
chargo of Dr Woodward will hereafter bo
mado up by Dr Bliss

Messrs Atchison Kicker and Lancaster
havo arrived hero from tho Whito House to
attend to tho President

Dr Ill Ins Kncoiimiruil
Dr Bliss told your correspondent nt 11

oclock that tho Presidents pulso was then
90 His general tono is better than for man v
days Ho feels much encouraged nnd says
tho President is now in 11 fair way of con-
valescence

¬

A J C
IIopcftiliicftN of tlio Doctor

Special Dlsiiatch to TjiiEvnijhiCiiitc
Loxo Branch Sept 8 Tho President

is a llttlo better than yesterday Tho Im-

provement
¬

in his condition slnco leaving
Washington is very slight however Ho
has apparently recovered from tho fatJgtto
or tno journey but tlioro is as yctlnogain
in strength Dr Ultra to tho contrary not ¬

withstanding
His pulso at 1 oclock was 110 but

stronger In tono than yesterday His lungs
ato weak and troublesome but causo no
tilaini among tbo physlciaus but tho con ¬

stant hawking and coughing causes general
Irritability ot temper JliW opiates nro
stlti given wltti tho encmntii

Dr Boynton says tho Presidents condi-
tion

¬

is somewhat improved and ho has now
inoro confidence in his recovery than for
many days past but ho hays It will tako
several days yet to determine his chances
of ultimate recovery Ho says his general
condition is better that tho gland la heal ¬

ing and tho wqund shows signs of granula
tion He expresses himself as not sanguino
but hopeful Ho also says bo is satisfied
with his progress hero ho far

All the surgeons including Hamilton
agrco that whatevor chances for life tho
President mayhavo had havo vastly ini
proved by his successful removal from tho
Whito Houso to this place Tho Presi-
dents

¬

own satisfaction at tho chango of
quarters tho absence of all now advcro
symptoms und tho healthfulucss of tho
ocean brcees give grounds for expectation
of slow but steady progress toward recovery
It is yet too soon to express a positive opin ¬

ion of tho result of tho removal A J C
Tin Doctor DIMer

Special Dlsnatcli to Tin Evexino Ciiitic
Long Branch Scpt 8 In communica-

tion
¬

with one of the physicians ho said to
Tin Critic correspondent

Tho President is comparatively com-

fortable
¬

to day Tho weather is better
than yesterday but is still sultry Tho
general symptoms of tho patient aro fairly
favorable While thorp bos been no nm
tcilal change still 110110 was expected be- -

foto Sunday Much benefit is anticipated
from tlio cold wave

A second physfcion was scon by Tjin
Critic who said Tho President is sore
sick and exceedingly weak nud is easily
disturbed and Is bUII far from being out df
danger

Dr Bliss rlpotU coullnuc lojw favoiabTu
and encouraging but aro regarded as being
111010 sanguino than is justified by the ac-

tual
¬

condition of tho caso A J C
Another Account ofAffiili w nt iiberon
Jly the XatloncA Associated Press

Long Branch N J Sept 8 Tho
Presidents condition is moro encouraging
this morning so say tlioso who havo been
nearest him slnco last night Tho restless-
ness

¬

during tho early part of tho night was
one of tlio accompaulmcnts of fever which
did not leave him until about 10 p 111 and
tho effects of tbo heat btlll lingered After
midnight lie slept very well and awoke this
morning much relicshcu

Tho ordinary enamata was admiulntcred
before daylight nud ho lias swallowed liquid
nourishment ns usual At tho morning
dressing Dr Keyburn was prcscntwith Drs
Bliss and Hamilton Although not In nu
olUcinl capacity Surgeon General Barnes
and Dr Woodward havo returned
to Washington

Dr Iloyburn will go to New York to day
It has been decided to dlspeuso with Mrs
Dr Susan Kdson as nurse as tho President
wishes only male attendants when his wlfo
Is not with htm Mrs Kdsoti will return
to Washington to day Thu abseiico of
olllclal explanations us to thu ic
tircment of tlio thrco physicians has
caused somo comment this morning but it
seems to havo been considered that tho
omission of their signatures from tho bulle-
tin

¬

was sufficiently significant Thu morn
ing dressing showed tho gland uud wound
continuing to do well nnd developed no un-
favorable

¬

symptoms As Dr Hamilton
was on his way to breakfast lie mado some
remark that Indicated his cntiro satisfaction
with tho caso Ho still icgrets tho ex ¬

cessive heat and hotics for bcttcrnd vantages
in tlmt direction soon Dr Bliss was asked
how ho wasdoingaud icnlled First rate

Did ho havo a good nlghtr
Tho latter part was good Tho first

puthowas restless but ho Is in a fair con ¬

dition this morning
Later it was learned that tho best feature

of tho caso was tho Presidents appetite It
seems ho has been asking for food llo ato
part of a chicken this moinlng and may
have a littlo moro during tho day Tho
wind is light from tho northwest but the
heat is still very intcnso
IIIInm VronoiiiicCM tlieArcshU-iittoii- -

viilcsoent
Jly Nutlonul Associated Press

Long Branch N J Sept 8 Dr Bliss
isiiuthoilty for tho statement this after-
noon

¬

that tbo President Is convalescent
Tho fall of his pulso from 101 to 01 accom ¬

panied by a goucral Improvement denotes
that theio has been sonio satisfactory
foundation laid for further improvement

Tho Presidents appetite Is Improved Ho
has had slnco morning in nddiln u to

liquid nourishment a portion of u wood-
cock

¬

nnd relished it exceedingly His
mind lias dwelt Inoro mi butsldb subjects to- -

uujr tiiuu ior somo iimo tiio gland still
Imnrovrvt nml Dr TtlUa fita Un i

looks bettor than at any tlmo in tho past
IVH U1IV3

Ho says loo that everything isfnvoniblo
and now there is room for tlio strongest
hope Dr1 Hamilton shows his satisfaction
In his fade and says News is good nud It istruo

Tho Cabinet attended church nt St
James and participated in prayer for tho
President Tho church was crowded Tho
licwi of Improvement greeted tho wholo
congregation as thoy wcro going home

iiiouiuluctaro much relieved by this
ciiangc Atiornoy Gcucral MaoVcagh will
Bcnu tlto special train homo to day Slnco
tho departure of tho thrco physicians tho
Presidential nartv has lcm mnitiand now occupy but thrco cottage Secre¬
tary Browns olllco being In 0110 tho noxt
south of tho Presidents and nearest to tho
beach Tho moit careful Inquiry falls to
elicit any information that thcro has been
tho slightest JUrcvlliiK or discord attendantupou 1110 witiuirawal ot tho thrco physl
clans

Attorney General MaoVcagh says tho
whole matter was amicably arranged and
was not precipitated by any lUfiercnccs
Tho brcczo nt J oclock waia sea brcco and
gladly greeted Tho thermometer thou
stood at 8J at Kl heron und J bo Piasldcnt
was still doing well

0

A WOEFUL TALE

Tho Terrible Jflren In tlichlfrnuFive KniKlrcil Voruoiisi Killed inOne County Demi liotllei Ilropd
liitr n VcNtllcncp
Dirr noiT Mich Jept 8 Every hour

brings moro horriblo stories from tho fire
swept regions From Uanllac Huron and
Tuscola Counties a Macedonian cry for belli
bvks ii jiouoy medicines anti surgical
aid nro being sent from Port Huron nnd
Detroit

There nro no lurticnlnn lint nmr
hundred men women and children weic
burned to death In Sanilac County nlono
and ns manyasbno hundred moro In Huron
Thousands of families nro homeless and
almost naked

Tho villages of Forest Bay and Huron
City lwth In Huron County nro completely
destroyed

An JUenlug AVtr special from Sandusky
ftiuilnc County reports that tho cntiro cen ¬

tral portion or that county was burned and
scirccly anything left Twcnty thrcc dead
bodies wcro found along tho roads iu Moore
Argyle Custer nnd Wtcrton Town ¬

ships
Within fifteen miles of Mitidon over iiOO

persons wcio burned to death Tho latest
roports increase the horror of tho disaster
The coullagratlon camo with a hurrlcano of
wind Monday last at noon and tlio wiolo
heavens seemed on fire The Inhabitants
thought of nothing but to escapowlth their
lives Belief trains and boats aro being
sent from hero to day Provisions cloth-Ing-i- c

nro needed
Thou nnds of the destitute must bq sup-

ported
¬

for months In a part of Sanilac
County it is feared that a pestilence- - will
breed from dead cattle hoists and sheep
Detroit to day Is emptying stores of pro-
visions

¬

loading on boats and sending them
forward Merchants have met uud do
clded to help all that they could

A special from rcputnblo citizens of Lex-
ington

¬

says that tho dead radios aro being
brought in from all directions It is now
known that 500 wcro killed in Sanilac
County

- -
The Telegraph Coinimny DcfcntlH

Itseir
Nkw York Sept 8 Adverse criticisms

of somo of tho correspondents nt Long
Branch nnd of certain newspapers concern ¬

ing telegraphic facilities allbrdcd them is
unjust and is madolii ignorance of tho
nctual facts Tho Western Union Telegraph
Company instead as alleged of failing to
furnish every news facility to the press
and public hni actually overdone tho
matter and by Its prompt action
had arranged twenty four hours in ad
vanco of tbo Presidents arrival inoro
wires than have yet been called into vtso
At no tlmo navo moro than two thirds of
tlio wires furnished been in onemtiou at
once and for fully one fourth of the tlmo
tno operators navo been idle awaiting tho
filing ofmcsagcs by correspondents and pri ¬

vate persons To secure perfect wire
facilities required not only tho rear ¬

rangement ef all Iho existing cir ¬

cuits but tho construction of now facil-
ities

¬

to meet tho crorgincy and tho
transfer of completed quadntplex and bat
tery arraugemcuis irom --sow orlc anil n
detail of picked operators trained to press
worK 1 no worn was tiouo oy tho
companys most tiujted officers and
practically overy facility has been
given that oxlstcd in Washington Kvcn
tho operators there were ordered to tho Hold
and the handling of matter filed has been
such as to merit praise By establishing 1
general olllco nt tho West End Hotel tho
company has got as near as possible to El
bcron and thus far tbo only delays huvo
been in filing matter which rested solely
witli correspondents themselves
A Tno Hundred TlioiiHnml DollarFire In thlcnico

Citicvrio Sept 8 Libby McNeil
Libbys slaughter houses located in Union
stock ynrd wero destroyed by fire this
morning

A three story brick building UO by 200
feet owned by tho Turner Packing Com-
pany

¬

was also destroyed Tbo loss on tho
stock and fixtures is 100000 fully in-

sured
¬

Tho total loss of Libby McNeill Libby
including tlio building will reach 100000

--

Tho Htulwnrlis AVI11 in VciiitHylinnlii
HAitRisnuito Pa Sept 8 Tho Beptib

lican Stato Convention met hero to day
Tho only contest between tho Stalwart and
Independent clement was in the cliolco of
temporary chairman Tbo Secretary of
State 11 leading stalwart was elected over
ieorgo Lear hy a voto Of 103 to 85 Hon

Harry White was chosen permanent chair-
man

¬

Tlio convention nominated Ocn Bailey
for State treasurer over Senator Davics
A resolution vas passed indorsing tho
administration of President llnrfield
The Jciuilo Cramer IntrstlfriillonNew Haven Conn Sept 8 At tho
heating in tlio Jennio Cramer caso this
morning nu effort was mado to show that
Jennio was In the habit of receiving people
of doubtful character and remaining alone
with them It failed Mrs Cramer tho
mother testified to having a conversation
with Jennio on tho Wednesday bofore her
death in which she blamed Jennie for stay ¬

ing qut Jennio said that tho Mallov bovs
had tried to get her to stay out but she
would not trust herself with them und
spent tlio night with tho Douglass woman

--4
As A siiquni to tho Berry Lester flat fight

reported clsowhcro late this afternoon Mrs
Wyndham through her counsel Charles
Pclhani and Thomas F Miller filed
hor bill for an injunction against
Berry for seizing her furniture by
fraudulent meaiisand attempting to soil tho
samo A restraining older was issued upon
tho llH r lb bill

TWO CENTS

MISSOUM OUTLAWS
COMMIT ANOTHER BOLD ROBBERY
Attack on lie-- Chlcngo A Alton izprrsN Trnlii JimicH Dovn nt Work

Airalii ptooo Token Iroin tho
Hnro lnssonnors Iliiiulircd
IVliriiiNinxci Mo Sept 8 Nlnc

msuked robbers stopped 11 Chicago Alton
Western oxprcssnnd mail train nt 8 oclock
last night two miles west nf Urmliiln
Tho outlaws placed thcmselvo somo ills
nneo ahead of tho coming train and waived

ti regular railway signal by lanterns In tho
proper regulation manner Tho engineer
Mruiigiii 1110 train 10 a 11111 stop just nt thopoint where tho lanterns wcro swuug

Tho robbers however In order to mnko
assuranco doubly sure had put 11 great quan-
tity

¬

of stones and logs 01 tlio track a short
distanca beyond there This obstruction
was Httlllclent to havo wrecked tho train
and thrown it down tlio cmbaiikmeut If It
had not been stopped

As soon ns tho cars wore at a stand still
tho attack began Tho robbers were masked
and heavllynnncd nnd under complete con-
trol

¬
nud drill

Tho first intimation tho engineer received --
ol tho actual stato ofnllulni was when ha
heard tbo apparent lender cry out in it loud
tono as If addressing n very lingo following

Xaw jron Do Your Work Ilro
At tho word tho air was filled with n

terrible nolso of discharging flretrms and
tho shots wcro fired 0110 after another with
such rapidity that tho paralyzed train inert
and passengers in their linnic iininrim tl llm
attack would bo simply overwhelming In
uumicrs jno cllect 01 tlio firing rendered
passengers nnd engineer nu easy prev to
brigands Bcforo tho first

Shock Wnis Over
a number of tho robbers took poesjton of
tho train tho shooting being nil tho tlmo
vigorously carried 011 They gave tliclr
ltrst attention to tbo train olllclals whom
thoy readily and quickly singled out

Tlio engineer fireman and brakemen wcro
driven Into the woods Conductor Hazel
baker stopped a moment to ofTer rcsistnnce
but was overpowered and nlso compelled to
run away for his life Tho thieves then
boarded tho passenger cars drew cocked
arms and covered all exits and ordered
every ono io refrain from waking a singlo
movement nt tho peril of their lives Thcro
wasabsolutocomplianco with the order on
tho part of tbo wires of terrorized people
aboatd

A llnchy IXnrev JIcHsenseiv
Two of tho highwaymen in thu nientiffmo

boarded tbo express car Tho express mes¬

senger mado a bold stand at tho door of his
cir and refused to yield although tho
muzzle of two clicking revolvers wero
placed against his temples Well said
ono of tho thieves I ndmiru your nerve
Yon aro too good a man to lio slugged nud
then knocked him to tho floor with tho butt
of bis weapon Tho mcssctiger remained con-
scious

¬

howover nud refused tj surrender
his keys His obstlnimcy made the robbers
desperate and they pounded him until ho
was unconscious without in tlto least
shaking his heroic determination They
then ilfled tho car throwing out to tho
ground everything valuable and moveable
They then filled tho key holo of tho sufo i

with explosives nnd blew it open From
the Pafo they secured many valuables and
an amount of money etlmnted as high as

Thirty ThoiiMniul Dollars- -
Tlio express messenger was left insenslbhr

and apparently dead The work in tho ex-
press

¬

car was dono quickly and
with uncommon skill Nothing valueless
was disturbed and everything tnken wns
handed out tho door to confedeiatcs outside
who disappeared with tho booty In tho
darkness like men who wcro trained to do
just what was expected of them During
all tins tlmo 11 rapid and terrific firing was
continued and the terrified passengers kept
under cover They remained In expecta-
tion

¬

of being at any moment assaulted and
slaughtered by tlio countless murderers

When tho last valuablo was taken from
thu ovprcss car the samo two men who per
formed tho work therein quietly mado
their way into tho passenger coaches Thcro
was no chango in tho guards who remained
throughout iu tho positions thev fli t ir- -
sumctl

Tho passengers wcro ordered to hold up
their bauds Thoy all did so without any
hesitation The two robbers then coollv and
carefully

Went Through thcTrnln
emptying tho pockets of every passenger
aboard and carefully picking from among
tho things difgorged tlioso of value leav-
ing

¬

others lying In tho owners lap
The amount of booty was so great that

ono of two who acted as porters was iinablo
to carry it all off and assistance was sum-
moned

¬

from among tho gang outside who
boarded tbo train with u large bag and de¬

voted themselves to collecting and ciriying
oir selected valuables Tho other dhl noth ¬
ing but attend to rilling the people and
soon finished the work as none of the pas¬
sengers dared to move or turn around

Tlio last victim of the jobbers was got
through witli and then tbo thieves and
guards wore off tho train The firing had
ceased and tho wholo band of desperadoes
had disappeared bcforo tlio people sulll
eicntly recovered their souses to take in tbo
situation There was a general movement
and comparison of notes It was shown that
tho wholo terriblo affair was carried 011 so
well nnd systematically that it occupied
but ten minutes time uud tlmt but twelve
different maskers had been seen

Tho wholo train was hastily examined
but no account or estimate of thu valuables
taken from the lusscngcrs could bo made
Tho express nusscugcr wns found to bo fa-

tally
¬

Injured Tbo train was run into Kan ¬
sas City and tho alarm was it onco given
Tlio entire police force of tho city immedi-
ately

¬

organized and started a pursuing
posse

Thoy ato now on their way in a special
train to tlio sccno of tlio robbery A
large posso of vigilauts is being organized
hero and will leavo immediately Tliero
is no doubt but Jesso James was the leader
of tho gang Tlio lobbeiy occurred within
two miles of tho samo spot as thu celebrated
Glcudalo robbery of October 8 1670

lien von Huso lity iintl Semi LW
Sonic

Niw Yoitic Kept 8 A cool breee from
tho noithwcst has taken tho place of yester ¬

days hot wind Thu thermometer at noon
recorded 811 four degrees below the tern- -
pcnitttro of ycstcuhty at the same hour

Niimiiicr ItcNoi t Dcsti oXd by llre
Aiiuxv N V Sept 8 Home Lawn

Hotel a summer resoit uearhcK vn io
stioyed by flic this moriiliig E If 1 y
cll tlio proprietor who was confined tn hlv
bed by sickness narrowly escaped tliuth- -
Tho loss is flOOOO Insured

Ienrs for Senator Hill
Atlanta I v Sent 8 Tho ncuiuim

Senator Hill is very discouraging nud theie
aro gtavo lears 01 tlto result Ills sou bow
ever telegraphs that tho Senator has rested
wen since tno t nvcro operation

IrnjorH lor I ho licsldeiit
Niw Havkn Cons- - Sept 8 Governor

Bigclow of Connecticut bus nimrilntiil
September 111 between 10 nud IS as a day
of prayer for tlin uovcry of he Puwd ut

1

il


